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&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo scored his first hat-trick for United in a 6â��0 win against Newc

astle United on 12 January 2008, which put â�¾ï¸�  United top of the league table.[9

1] On 19 March, he captained United for the first time in a home win â�¾ï¸�  over Bo

lton and scored both goals in a 2â��0 win.[92] His second goal was his 33rd of the

 campaign, surpassing â�¾ï¸�  George Best&#39;s total of 32 goals in the 1967â��68 sea

son, setting the club&#39;s new single-season record by a midfielder.[93] His â�¾ï¸�

  31 league goals earned him the Premier League Golden Boot,[94] as well as the 

European Golden Shoe, which made him â�¾ï¸�  the first winger to win the latter awar

d.[95] He additionally received the PFA Players&#39; Player of the Year and FWA 

â�¾ï¸�  Footballer of the Year awards for the second consecutive season.[96][97] In 

the knockout stage of the Champions League, Ronaldo scored â�¾ï¸�  the decisive goal

 against Lyon to help United advance to the quarter-finals 2â��1 on aggregate;[98]

 while playing as a striker, â�¾ï¸�  he scored with a header in the 3â��0 aggregate wi

n over Roma.[99] United reached the final against Chelsea in Moscow â�¾ï¸�  on 21 Ma

y, where, despite his opening goal being negated by an equaliser and his penalty

 kick being saved in â�¾ï¸�  the shoot-out,[100] United emerged victorious 1â��1, winn

ing the penalties 6â��5.[101][102] As the Champions League top scorer, Ronaldo was

 named the â�¾ï¸�  UEFA Club Footballer of the Year.[103]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Concurrently with his individual achievements, Ronaldo enjoyed his grea

test team success in Spain to date, â�¾ï¸�  as he helped Madrid win La D&#233;cima, 

their tenth European Cup. His goal in a 3â��0 home win over Dortmund â�¾ï¸�  (his 100t) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 288 Td (h Champions League match) took his total for the season to 14 goals, equalling t

he record Messi had set â�¾ï¸�  two years before.[182] After hitting a brace in a 4â��

0 defeat of Bayern Munich at the Allianz Arena,[183] he scored â�¾ï¸�  from the pena

lty spot in the 120th minute of the 4â��1 final win over Atl&#233;tico, becoming t

he first player to â�¾ï¸�  score in two European Cup finals for two different winnin

g teams.[184] His overall performance in the final was subdued as â�¾ï¸�  a result o

f patellar tendinitis and related hamstring problems, which had plagued him in t

he last months of the campaign. â�¾ï¸�  Ronaldo played the final against medical adv

ice, later commenting: &quot;In your life you do not win without sacrifices and 

you â�¾ï¸�  must take risks&quot;.[185] As the competition&#39;s top goalscorer for 

the third time, with a record 17 goals,[186] he was named â�¾ï¸�  the UEFA Best Play

er in Europe.[187]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Demand for a replica Ronaldo shirt has been high throughout his career.

 In 2008, Ronaldo&#39;s â�¾ï¸�  number 7 Manchester United shirt was the best-sellin

g Premier League sports product.[583] In 2024, Ronaldo&#39;s number 7 Real Madri

d shirt â�¾ï¸�  was the second best-selling worldwide, after Messi&#39;s number 10 B

arcelona shirt.[584] In 2024, within 24 hours of his number 7 â�¾ï¸�  Juventus shirt

 being released, over 520,000 had been sold, withR$62.4 million generated in one

 day.[585]&lt;/p&gt;
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f&lt;/span&gt; since 2005. He purchased the team from Red McCombs, who had owned

 it since 1998. Between 1960 and 1998, the Vikings were owned by various syndica

tes. From 1984 to 1991, control of the team was fought over by two ownership gro
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